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Office Hours 
 

Monday – Thursday 
8:30am-4:30pm 

 
Friday 

8:30am-12:00pm 
 

Service Times 
Saturday Evening 

5:00pm 
 

Sunday 
9:00am 

  

Wednesday 
6:45pm 

 
 

 

Like us on Facebook 
www.facebook.com/ 

algonafirstunitedmethodist   
church 

 Website 

www.algonaumc.com 
 

Find us on Instagram 

Algfirstumc 

 

Sunday 
Fellowship Time 

Coffee, treats and  
Conversation 

10:00am 
 

Sunday school 
10:15am 

For all ages 

At Algona First United 
Methodist Church, we 
welcome everyone as 

we serve Christ by 
sharing his love. 

 
Welcome - Serve - Love 

      

  

 

 

Tuesday  
Dec. 24

th
  

Christmas Eve 
Service Times 

 

5:30pm  
&  

7:00pm 

 

 
Church and Office 
Christmas Hours: 

 
Tuesday Dec. 24th 

Closing at 12:00 noon 
 

Wednesday Dec. 25th 
CLOSED 

 
Thursday Dec. 26th 

CLOSED 
 

Merry Christmas! 

mailto:algonaumc@netamumail.com
http://www.facebook.com/%20algonafirstunitedmethodist%20%20%20church
http://www.facebook.com/%20algonafirstunitedmethodist%20%20%20church
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A four-year-old boy was asked to give the meal blessing before Christmas dinner.  The family 

members bowed their heads in expectation.  He began his prayer, thanking God for all of his 

friends, naming them one by one.  Then he thanked God for Mommy, Daddy, brother, sister, 

Grandma, Grandpa and all his aunts and uncles.  Then he began to thank God for the food.  He 

gave thanks for the turkey, the dressing, the fruit salad, the cranberry sauce, the pies, the cakes, 

even the Cool Whip.  Then he paused, and everyone waited-and waited.  After a long silence, the 

young fellow looked up at his mother and asked “If I thank God for the broccoli, won’t God know 

that I am lying?”  

Somehow and someway we all try to be on our best behavior this time of year.  We remind 

our children to be extra good so they will receive gifts under the tree.  We give extra food items to 

the food pantry and extra monetary gifts to our churches and non-profit organizations.  As 

Christmas Day approaches people try to have good thoughts for others and even make an attempt 

to get along others in an effort to make the holidays go smoothly.  The reality is that God intended 

for us to make peace and be on our best behavior all year round.   

In the second chapter of the gospel of Luke the angels say to the shepherds “Glory to God 

in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men.”  Though sometimes it doesn’t feel like 

the world is very peaceful, Jesus brought peace to the earth. The prophecies of Isaiah say “His 

name shall be called…the Prince of Peace.” (Isaiah 9:6)  As Jesus walked this earth, he taught his 

followers of God’s grace calling us to “love one another.”  When Jesus prepared the disciples for 

his return to God, he told them “Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as the world 

gives do I give to you.  Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.”  The theme of peace 

filled Jesus’ life.   

In Hebrew, the word for peace is shalom.  It means not just peace, but harmony, 

wholeness, completeness, prosperity, welfare and tranquility.  To have shalom is to be the way 

God wants the world and us to be.  Shalom is not something we can achieve on our own we must 

be willing to allow Jesus Christ through the power of the Holy Spirit to transform our hearts and 

minds.  This time before Christmas, this time of Advent, this time of waiting and expectation is a 

good place to allow the peace of Christ to fill us to over flowing.       

Peace, true peace is found in Jesus.  Allow the Prince of Peace to teach you of love and fill you 

with awe.   During this Advent and Christmas season, let us not only be on our best behavior but 

also practice peace and good will toward all people.  May you have a faith-filled and beautiful 

Advent and a very Merry Christmas!! 

                                                                                     Shalom, 

                                                                                    Pastor Cindy      



 

  

Thank you to everyone who assisted in any way with the 2019 Trunk or Treat Event. All the committee member 
s deemed it a huge success! Despite temperatures being in the 30’s, Algona turned out in full force for the 
event. We had 24 imaginative Trunks and had 600 or so children who attended. If you have not had the chance 
to witness this amazing family event, please make a plan to check it out in 2020! 
 It is such fun to see the vast array of costumes, on not just the children, but on the entire family! This 
year we served hot dogs, popcorn, cocoa, orange drink, donuts from the Rotary Donut Mobile, and of course 
candy and do-dads! Prizes for the “top” trunks were provided by our partner for the event, The Algona 
Congregational United Church of Christ. Committee Members included: Rod & Janie Montang, Tim & Judy 
Samp, Helen & John Schuffham, Marilyn Deal, Pastor Cindy & Mike Finn, Pastor Regina, Pastor Chris & Pam 
Burtnett. 
 
Trunk Placers: 
1st   Aanonson Family (2nd consecutive year) Willy Wonka and the Chocolate Factory 
2nd   Garden Club      Corn Stalks, etc. 
3rd    Family from Faith Church   Snow White & the Seven Dwarfs 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

****************************************************************************************************************** 

The 6th, 7th and 8th graders had a great time hosting a Halloween party of the preschool-5th graders. The little 
goblins and princesses entered the dungeon in costume where games and a haunted house awaited 
them.   Pumpkin tick tac toe, pumpkin hula hoops toss, mummy wrap and candy corn bowling are a few of the 
games we played.  At the end of the night we all enjoyed a haunted house.    
 
On November 2nd twenty youth attended a Newsboys concert in Ames. Five adult chaperones escorted the 
children.  A sack lunch was enjoyed in route.  The group would like to extend a sincere thank you to the Christian 
Education Committee for the funds for the meal and concert.   
 

 

 
 



 

 

  

 

UMW NEWS 
FAITH-HOPE-LOVE IN ACTION 

 

Monthly Meetings 
 
Thursday Dec. 5th        11:15am Exec. Meeting 
    12:00pm General Meeting 
 
Thursday Dec.19th    1:30pm Friendship Circle 
    6:00pm Potluck 
 

Psalm 118:24 

This is the day that the Lord has made; let us 

rejoice and be glad in it. 

Thank you to those who came and/or gave a donation at our revealing evening.  Because of your 
generosity, we were able to give a donation of $225 to the Community Thanksgiving Dinner.  
     Thank again, 
      Rebecca Leigh 

 

 

The Fall Festival Committee would like to thank everyone 
who sold tickets, furnished pies and baked goods, and 
helped the day of the festival. Thank you to all who said 
yes when called upon to help in any way. The proceeds 
help the United Methodist Women keep our missions 
going each year. It was a great day of fellowship and we 
thank each and every one of you. 
 
  The Fall Festival Committee 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 



 

  

“I am a child of God Yes I am!” This is a great song by the artist Lauren Daigle.  I just think of our 
children in Kid’s Club and how lucky we are to have them in our church.  God has called so many 
volunteers to help guide them and teach them about the word of God.  End of November we had 
our annual Thankful party.  We decorated pumpkin cookies, made thanksgiving crafts and listened 
to a play about Thanksgiving performed by the 3-5 grade.  We also read books about being thankful 
and incorporated the scripture and giving thanks to God.  I am very excited of course for December.  
We are going to add some things after we sing and rock out in the church.  The children will see a 
little You Tube clip talking about baby Jesus.  Then they will travel to Bethlehem every Wednesday 
to have Pastor Cindy and Pastor Karen take them through a guided meditation of Mary and 
Josephs journey. What a wonderful way to celebrate!  Please look below at our dates for 
December!  We hope you can join us. 
Blessing, Lisa 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday Evening Menu for 
December 

 
Dec. 4th Scalloped Potatoes/Ham, 

coleslaw 
Dec. 11th Soup Supper (4 kinds) 

brownies 
Dec. 18th  Hot Dogs, cheesy 

potatoes, veggies  

 



 

 

 

 

 
BULLETIN BOARD 

The January Flame  
Deadline: 

 
 

Monday December 16th        
 

If you have information that you would like 
published in the January Flame please have 

it to the church office by the date above. 

Paper Magnolia’s 
Card Making Group 

 
No prior experience 

needed- just a desire to 
gather with friends and 
make beautiful cards. 

 

We will meet: 
December 5th & 19th  

 

ADVENT STUDY 

The Living Nativity 
Preparing for Christmas with Saint Francis 

Sun., Nov. 24 through Sun., Dec. 22 

During the Sunday School Time 

In the board room. 

Books and ebooks may be purchased online 

or see Nicki in the office. 

 

 

 

Inclement Weather 
 
In cases of inclement weather during the week and on 
weekends for worship, please look to the following 
resources for closings and cancellations: 
 
The church website: www.algonaumc.com 
Facebook, KCCI and KLGA 
 
We are working on an email version for these types of 
announcements as well.                                                                                                                                       
 

Also please note that the church follows the schools 
closings, early outs, and 2 hour late starts. 

The Children’s Christmas Program 
 

The children will be rehearsing their Christmas program during the 
Sunday School hour (10:15 - 11:15am ) on December 1 and 8.  If 
your child is going to be in the program, please make every effort to 
have your children here both days so we can rehearse the 
entire program and make it wonderful!  Our program will be held on 
Sunday, December 15, at 9:00am. 

 

 

  

Blue Christmas Service 
 

The Holidays can be a difficult and painful time 
for some.  For those who are grieving, 
experiencing separation from family or divorce, 
or dealing with family or other difficulties, this 
time of year can feel isolating and lifeless.  Know 
that we, at the church, care about you and want 
to be here for you.   
We invite you to a Blue Christmas Service in the 
church sanctuary on Thursday, December 19th at 
7:00pm.  This is a time to acknowledge our grief 
and sadness through music, worship, anointing 
of oil and prayer.  All are welcome.     
 

The middle school and high 
school are both adopting 
families this year! 

The tree outside of the 
fellowship hall contains 
ornaments of the items 
needed.  Cash donations are 
also accepted. 

We need items turned back in 
by December 7th. 

Thank you for making this 
another successful outreach 
for our youth! 

 
 
 

 

The month of December we 
are will be collecting 
nonperishable items for the 
Care Team. There will be a 
box just inside of Fellowship 
Hall for the items. 
 
Here are list of items that are 
needed: 
Toilet paper 
Paper towels 
Feminine products 
Dish soap 
Window Cleaner 
Kitchen Cleaner 
Bathroom cleaner 
Shampoo & Conditioner 
Soap 
Toothpaste  

http://www.algonaumc.com/


 

A Message from Pastor Regina 
 
Winnie the Pooh told his friends, “How lucky am I to have something that makes saying goodbye 
so hard.” 
I agree with Winnie the Pooh. Saying goodbye is always hard. 
 
My Dear Friends, it has been a great joy and privilege to be your Associate Pastor for the past 
year and a half and it is a difficult thing to leave such a wonderful, loving church family. You hold a 
special place in my heart and I will miss you greatly. 
 
Thank you for your patience and the grace that you’ve shown me. Thank you for the many ways in 
which you have shared your lives and hearts with me. And thank you for the ways you love Christ 
and others through your faithful service. 
 
I am grateful to God and to each of you for the blessing and opportunity of serving Algona in my 
first appointment. You have made an indelible imprint on my life through the relationships that we 
have made and the experiences we have shared. The lessons I have learned in my time here 
have given me a solid foundation to build my ministry upon. Pastor Cindy, your wisdom and 
guidance have been invaluable and I am grateful.  
Nicki, thank you for all the ways you helped me and often kept me straight. Your lovely smile and 
positive attitude are a welcoming presence - Algona First is fortunate to have you. 
 
A few of you have commented to me that you feel guilty or angry that I must leave. Please don’t 
take on those feelings. Truly, the situation stinks and there is sadness, but please don’t harbor any 
guilt or anger. The financial circumstances that precipitated the need to request that the Bishop 
and Cabinet appoint me elsewhere beginning in January are unfortunately indicative of the times 
in which we live. Please know that I hold no negative feelings regarding the decision that had to be 
made. The business side of the church is often difficult. Our church leaders worked very hard to 
find ways to maintain the associate pastor position, but their responsibility is to this church and 
they made the wise and practical decision for the welfare of this church.  
 
To the leadership, I greatly appreciate your dedication to Algona First and the hard work that you 
do as you serve Christ and your church family. You are the glue that holds this church together. 
 
One of the questions church experts ask is, “Would your community notice if your church weren’t 
here?” For Algona First UMC, that’s a resounding Yes! You are making a difference in the lives 
of your church family and in the lives of people throughout this community and beyond. Keep 
going and being Christ’s example to the world. 
 
I will forever be changed by the experiences we have had together. 
I pray that the Lord continues to bless each of you and the wonderful things that are happening at 
Algona First UMC as you Welcome, Serve and Love others in the name of Jesus Christ.  
 
I have been appointed to Woodbine First UMC in Southwest Iowa and will begin my ministry there 
in January.  
 
Our journey continues. 
  

 



 

  

 

Whether you donated towards the leaf project, bought peaches during our fundraiser or helped with the 
pork meal, all of these funds went towards the food packaging event.  Thanks to everyone who 
participated the day of the event.  Also a big thank you to Craig Hjelmeland  and the use of his skid 
loader  to unload & reload the supplies and meals, Commercial Services for use of their trailer so Al & 
Mike could deliver the meals to Albert City and Builders First Source for the use of their pallet jack.  We 
packaged 40,000 meals to be sent to Haiti through GoServ Global and 8,168 macaroni & cheese meals 
to be disbursed by Outreach Inc.  It’s such a blessing to be a blessing to others. 
 
Mission Committee 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 



 

 
 

            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

  

First United Methodist Church 

201 E. Nebraska St. 

Algona, IA 50511 

 

  

   

  

 

 

The cutoff date for 2019 giving will be January 9
th
 2020! 



 

 

 


